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and TsuN,RYtTKI ABE (阿部恒之)1

( Toh｡ku Uniuersity)

IIl this study, we exanlined the碓cts of` a personal relationship belweell a deceiver and lie-

receiver on ratlngS Of veraclty and forglV0-1eSS･ One hundred alld Lwer-ty-two colleg(油lJdenls were

askcd to read three scenarios whercirI a romantic, partner 0.-n acquair.ta-c gave reasons t'or

arrivIIlg late to an app｡-ntmcnt･ Thc申he particIPantS rated lhc degrees oJ'veraclty and l'orglV(･,ness

l･or ea(I,A reason, which varied with the,叩Sibility ｡f occurre-1cc･ The results revealed that tlle

rclatioIIShip between the deceiver alld lie-receiver arre(庇d the ratcrs'judgrnem rCgar｡iTlg

forglVe'leSS, but it did 110t a臨t thelr judgment regarding v(･JraC,ty･ MeII Were mO're to一erant to the

L･ailL- Or a romantic partner than an acJquaintancc, while women showed an equal tolerame toward

oE the failure of a romantic partner and an acq-intance･ This gender difference suggested that

women tend to maintaill more iI"erpersonal relationships than men, regardless of how close the

relati0-1ShiI)･

Key words: dece回申POSSil,ility ol` (,{-血eIICe, perSOIlal relati.-hip･

Introduction

cenerally, lying is una00eptable (Backbier, Hoogstraten, & Te-専一Kouwenhovem 1 997)

and is regarded as a violation or morals or social norms (Rok, 1978)･ Pe,Ople form negative

impressions of a deceiver, and evoke a negative emotion when they discover deceptiol. (P(,ntari,

schlenker, 皮 Christopher, 2002; McCornack 皮 Levi,le, 1990)i Despite these views, several

studies have round that lying is a part of everyday life rather than a remarkable event (e･g･

DePaulo, 20時DePaul｡, Kashy, KiTkendol, Wyer, & Epstein, 1996; Murai, 2000)i ProbaI,ly,

people try to avoid lying as much as possible･ hut sometimes they should tell a he; I'or example･

when they want to avoid hurtLng another person. In fact･ People deceive others to maintain and

avoid con偶ict in relationships (Buller 皮 Burgoon, 1994)〟 Thus, lying is not only a violation of

morals, but also is a請nctional communication strategy･ Lying as a ``social lllbricant''involves a

social fumtion to facilitate interpersonal communication (Saxe, 1991)I People tell hes eve,ryday

becallSe they regard lyir-g as a means to an end･

until recently, studies on decept10n have focused on the veraclty Or the deceptlVe meSSage･

Although many studies have investlgated whether people believe there are d鵬rent types of

deceptlon , only a few studies have examined the social functions of decept10n･ However･ both the

veraclty Of deceptlVe messages and the social請lCtions of deceptlOn must be investlgated in order

to grasp the general pherl｡merlOn Of` deceptlOn in psychology･ With the exceptlOn Of the stlldy of`

I Divisiorl ｡f Huma-l ScieIICeS (Psy｡llOlogy), Craduale S(品,1 ol'Arts and Luers, rJlol-｡ku U･live.rSity･ Kawall直

27工Aoba-ku, Se晶Ii, Miyagi P一･ol'ccl､lre, 980-8576, Japar- (E一maiI: kik,lClli@sal･1.,hoku･ae･JP)i
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Kikuclli, Sate, Abe, and Nihei (2007), no other studies have examined both veracity and social

mnctions. Kikuchi et al. (2007) investigated the ratings of veracity and the social hlnCtion ｡f

deceptlVe messages, but their study fbcused on deceptlOn motivated by selfhterest in order to

avoid punishment for the deceiver's failure･ ParticIPantS rated the degrees of veraclty and

forglVeneSS for decept10n aS the deceiver's reason varied with the possibility of occurrence,I

Consequently, paniclpantSでated decept10n With rare content as a message ｡f low veraclty and

high forglVeneSS･ On the other hand, they rated deceptlOn With common content as a message of

high veracny and low rorglVeneSS･ These results conr.rmed that the verac.ty of the decept.ve

message and social請nction of deceptlOn do not go together when people tell lies that vary,

depending on the possibility of occurrence･

In the study of Kikuchi et al･ (2007)占he relationship between the deceiver and lie-receiver

was only as acquaintances･ However, the strength of the relationship arl'ects the frequency of lying･

the things lied about, and the.motive fbr lying (Knapp, 2006)･ Hence言t is plausible that the

stre専h of the personal relationship between a deceiver and lie-receiver a範cts the veraclty and

forglVeneSS ratmgS Of decept10n･ Thus, this study examines the effects of personal relationship

between the deceiver and lie-receiver on the ratlngS Or veraclty and forglVeneSS･

Methods

PartmPantS

Participants were 1 22 college students (63 males and 59 females)･ 60 participants (mean age

- 21.35, SD - 2.46) Were allocated to the close relationship colldition, and 62 panicipants

(mean age - 20･44, SD - 1･53) to the distant relationship colldition･

Oues･til) ma ire

The questionnaire consisted of three scenarios alld three questions･ These scenarios were low

stake situations where the deceiver provided a reason for arriv.ng late to an appolntment･ The

reason varied with the possibility of occurrence a誼,案lows: a low possibility of occIIrren｡e, middle

possibility of occurrence, and high possibility of occurrence･ However･ the relationship between

deceiver and lieTeceiver in the scenarios difl'ered. In the close relationship scenario, the deceiver

was the romantic 曹anner, while ill the distant relati｡rlShip conditioll the deceiver was Just an

acquaintance ･

One manlpulation check item asked the pa血clparltS tO rate the decepllVe ｡(,ntent in terms

of the possibility ｡f occurrence ｡n an ll-Point scale血om 0 (rare) to 10 (買,mmon)･ Two

depende,nt variables asked the partirJIPantS tO rate, decept10n in terms of verac.ty on an 1 1 -po.nt

scale廿om 0 (completely umruth請) to 10 (C｡mpletely血th叫and in lerms of fbrgiveness ｡n an

1 1-point scale from 0 (completely unforgivable) to 10 (completely forgivable)･

I十ocedure

The pani叩antS Were randomly allocated to the close relationship ("nditioT1 0r止e distant

relatiorlShip condition･ They were asked t｡ read one of the three scellarios where the r｡marltic

partner or the acquaintance provided a reason for arrivlng late to an appolntmenl･ The,n they

rated the degrees of veraclty and fbrglVeneS誼,r the reason, which varied with the possibility of
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occurrence. A‰rwards, they read the remainlng two SCenarios in their randomly allocated

condition, and completed their tasks in the same manner･ The presentation order of the three

scenarios was counterbalanced across the pa五clpalltS･

Results

Ma'ui, ulati,,rL Check
rllo test the manlpulation check for each reason, we conducted a mixed-model allalysIS ｡f

varian.e (ANOVA) with he possibility of'occurrence rating as the dependent variable叫Sing

gerlder (male o晶male) and personal relatioI-Ship (romantic pameT Or acquaintance) as me

between-grotlPS independent variables and the possibility of occurrence level (low･ middle･ and

high) as the within甘OuPS independent variable･ The results revealed a significant main effect for

the possibility of occurrence level, F (2. 236) - 244･31･ p < ･001･,A Post hoe analysis using

B｡nf壷olli,s method on the possibility of occunence level also showed sig誼cant d胱rences

betwe.,n the low level or possibility of occurence (M - 1 ･6'2, SD - 1 ･78), middle level one (M

- 3.48. SD - 2.49), and high level one (M - 6･35, SD - '2･34),p < ･01･ This finding

co品med that tlle manlpulation was success皿Other e鵬cts were not statistically slgn誼cantぅ凡

< 1･13,p･S･ > ･10･

Emcts of Pert"'nal Relati,,n擁,, 0,,･′～der D.#erence, and Possibili卵f 0,,I,,･urreme on Veracity

Ratings

To test the veraclty ratlrlg Of each reaso叫We COnducted a mixed-model ANOVA with the

veraclty ratlngS aS tlle deper-dent variable uslng gender and personal relationship as the

between-groups independent variables and the Fossil)ility of occuTTenCe level as the within-groups

indepelldellt Variable･ The results revealed a slgnificarlt maill誼ect for tlle possibility ｡f●

0..u..en.e level, F (2, 234) - 8.80. p < ･001･ A P,,st hoe analysis using Bont'erroni's method

on the possibility of o"urrence level revealed that both the middle and high levels of possibility

｡f･ ｡｡｡um｡n｡｡ Were mt｡d ｡s tmthfu messages compared to the low level one, pS < ･05 (Tlable 1)･

other etI･ects were not statistically slgnif'lcant, Fs < 2･12･ ps > ･10･

Table 1 Means and staTldard deviation ｡同ependent variables for each Fossil)ility of occurremJe level

IJOW

Depemle｡lt variahl｡S 〟 (SD)

The possibility of ｡ccurreIICC level

Middle rl igh

vera(,lty　　　　　　　　4･96(2･98)i,　　　5･50(2･53)I,　　　6･ 15(2･24)(･

Fo,glVeneSS　　　　　　　7･ 1 0(2･63)～1　　　6･ 19(2･23)I,　　　6･01 (2･40)I,

Note･ All dependent variaL)Lcs arc on an ll polnt scale f･rom 0 t｡ 10･ Means in the same row with dif'f'crent

SUL)scrlPtS dif･l･cr slgnilicandy at p < ･05 usLng Bonf'erroni's multiple comparison･
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Ejrect of the Personal Relations毎,, the Gender D.merem･e, and the Possibility of ()ccurrence on

Forgweness･ Ratirtgs

To test the rat.ngs of forglVeneSS for the latecomer in the scenario, we-nducted a mixed-

model ANOVA with the fbrglVeneSS ratlngS aS the dependent variable uslng gellder and personal

relationship as the between甘OupS independent variahles and the possibility of occurren{℃ level

as the within甘OupS independent variable･ The results revealed a slgnificant main e的C丑,r the

personal relationship, F(1, 118) - 5･24,p < ･05･ A romantic panner (M - 6･82, SD - 2･43)

was more forgivable than an acquainta-e (M - 6･05, SD - 2･44)･ The, main efI'ect for the

possibility of occurrence level was also significant, F (2, 236) - 9･65, p < ･001･ A P,,sf, h,,c

analysュs uSlng Bon昆noni 's method fbr the possibility of occllrrenCe level revealed that both the

middle and high levels of possibility of occurrence were rated as unfbrgivable messages relative t｡

the low level one, ps < ･05 (Table 1)･ Furthermore, the gender arld persollal relatiollShip

interaction was sign誼cant, F(1, 118) - 5･31, p < ･05･叫le Simple main e的ct of gender was

marginally signiHcant, F (1, 118) - 2･83, p < ･10･ In the distallt relationship collditio,1, WOmen

were more tolerant toward the細lure of an acquaintance than men (Figllre･ 1)･ The simple main

e鮎ct of personal relationship was signi丘cant, F (1, 118) - 10･87, p < ･01･ MeTI Were more

tolerant toward the failure of a romantic partner than an acquaintance (Figure･ 1 )･ Other efl'ects

were not statistically slgnificant, Fs < 1･16, ps > ･10･
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Hgure l･ Effects or gender and interpersonal rcLationshiI-A the ratmg of forglVeneSS･

Nole･ Bar graphs indicate the mean ratmgs or fore.vcmss with Lhe standard deviation･

Higher mean indicates a greater degree offorglVeneSS･ tp < Ilo, **p < ･01･
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Discussion

lll this study, we examilled trュe e触cts of tlle perSOIlal relationship I,etween a deceiver alld

lie-receiver ｡n the ratlngS ｡f vera(証y alld fbrglVeneSS･ The parliclpantS rated deception With rare

collteilt aS deceptlVe, but ｡omm｡Il00宣Iterlt aS trutll帥･ These results are coIISistellt With tlle Study

of Kikuchi el all (2007)I However, the personal relationship did not at'fer,t the verarJity rating･

Thl⊥S, -t is feasible that the pers0-lam relationship betweell a de00iver and lie-receiver does not

all'et･,t the I･atlng Or VeraClty When a deceiver uses deceptlOn that varies with possibility of

OCCurren(;e.

Tlle Panic-pants rated a romarltic ㌣amer as more lbrgivable thall an aCquailltallCe･ This

result is coIISistellt Witll the previous study･ For example, McCullough, Rachal, Sandage,

Wolthington, Brown, and Eight (1 998) found that pamers in close reTatienships are more willing

Lo l'orglVe One anOther･ Moreover, particIPantS rated decept10n With rare content as forgivable, but

that with ｡,omm0-0ntent as unforgivahle･ This result is also consistent with the study of Kikuchi

et al･ (2007)･ 8､11rthermore, gender alld the persollal relaLionship a∬ecled the ratiTlgS Of

L'oJ･glVCneSS･ Women tended to he more tolerant toward the failue of an acquaintance than men･

MeTI Were more t｡lerallt toward the f揖lIre Of a romalltic panner lhall a†l aCqllaiTltaIICe, While

women sT"we,d aL剛t all equal tolerance ror both･ As noted by GiJligan (1982), Women are more

willing to maimain interpersonal relationships than men･ Thus, lt is f'easible that women are

tolerant to the failure of an ac,quaiJltan｡e due to the motivation to -intain interpersonal

relatioIIShips･ Moreover, We did not set the geTlder of deceiver in the distarlt `-lditi｡Il･ ThlIS, lt

is I,(,SSit,le that men assumed a male acqllaiTltallCe aS the deceiver, while w｡meJl assumed a

I'cmale a｡quaiJltam,e･ Hence, in a f'uture study we will examine the effect of gender between the

deceiver alld lie-re代iver on deceptlOn in terms of the且,rglVeneSS ratlngS･

In (-1°llISi(叫the present study revealed that the persollal relati｡IIShip I)etwee宣l the deceiver

and lie-receiver does not a的ct the judglnellt Of the message VeraClty,I,ut does afl'C｡t the, judgment

o旺)rg-veness･
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